FALL ‘13 CLE OPPORTUNITIES

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 2013

*PLEASE NOTE LOCATION*

Stratford Heights on UC’s campus
2634 Stratford Ave.
You can enter the parking garage from Stratford or Clifton Avenue.

Parking is available for a fee at Deaconess Hospital or Stratford Heights.

10:00 am - 3:15 pm

Please Check Any Applicable Box

2013 CLE: $20.00
Presented by the UC Law Alumni Association

☐ Session 1 – 10:00 am - 11:00 am (General)
  Chuck Strain

☐ Session 2 – 11:00am - 12:00 pm (General)
  Sandra F. Sperino

Boxed lunch included:
  Choose one:
    ☐ Classic Club
    ☐ Roasted Vegetarian Delight
    ☐ Southwestern Chicken Roll Up

☐ Session 3 – 1:00 - 2:00 pm (General)
  W. Kelly Johnson ’86

☐ Session 4 – 2:15 - 3:15 pm (Professionalism)
  Hon. Patrick F. Fischer

Space is limited.
Please send check for $20.00 (made payable to the College of Law) along with your registration to the address below.

Mail Reservation Form and check by 10.25.13 to:
Alumni Office
College of Law
University of Cincinnati
PO Box 210040
Cincinnati, OH 45221-0040

Questions? Call 513.556.0071

Name
______________________________________

Class of
_____________________________________

Business Telephone _______________________

Email __________________________________
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FALL ‘13 CLE
Friday, November 1, 2013

Session 1 10:00 - 11:00 am (General)
Pulled Over: Will It Be a DUI? Critical Advice Just Before and After the Arrest
Chuck Strain, Attorney

Session 2 11:00 am - 12:00 pm (General)
Employment Discrimination Update
Sandra F. Sperino, Professor
UC College of Law

Lunch 12:00 - 1:00 pm
UCLAA Annual Meeting
All Invited

Session 3 1:00 - 2:00 pm (General)
Thank You Vinny, Atticus, and Tom Cruise: Everything I Know About Cross Examination I Learned from the Movies
W. Kelly Johnson ‘86, Attorney

Break 2:00 - 2:15 pm

Session 4 2:15 - 3:15 pm (Professionalism)
Organized Bar and Bench Professionalism Efforts: Do They Matter?
Patrick F. Fischer, Judge

Total CLE Credit Offered:
3.0 hours of General
1 hour of Professionalism

Ohio and Kentucky CLE credit approval pending and expected.